
Fiosli Hollmi we hare ah account that the States 
have absolutely-refused the Allyarlce proposed to 
them by this Crov\n, which gives so much offence 
to this Court, that people begin to discourse as if 
the Friendship between thc King and them might 
in a short time come to be interrupted, From 
Madrid we have advice that she Queen had made 
her publick Entry. 

Paris, Feb. ia. The 6th instant Monsieur Col
bert arrived here fi;om Munick., and has taken pof-
session of his employment of Secretary of State. 
The King heaps daily favours on that Family, having 
within these-iew -daysmade the Abbot Colbert Co
adjutor to -ehe- Arehbifliop of Rouen. One day this 
week MMffreur de PomponehaA an Audieucc ofthe 
Kingdom which he came very well satisfied, the 
King having,its said, promised him to take care 
of his^anViIy-: Yestjrday«nother Lady was seized 
by1 order ofthe Chamber- ^bout Poylbnings, and 
we are ti,lcT of several persons who have thought 
it more expedi -nt to leave the Kingdom then t a 
run the hazard of being called to an account con-
orrnhig this matter. There is a discourse that the 

„ command f)f Captain of "Che Guards, whichthe Duke 
of Luxentberg has-, is going to be disposed of, and 
that the Sieur Colbert de Maulevrier and Mdnsicur 
Fourbin- are pretenders to it. 

Plimouth, Feb. **. The ICjugs-Fifher Is" still here, 
having endured much bad weather; several Vessels 
are -hired here to go for Stilly, to fetch away what 
i» saved ©f the East-India Ship lost there* i 

Portsmouth, Feb. *r. Yesterday came to an Anchor 
at Spithead the Antilape, Captain Priestman Com
mander, and thc iVew-Cistle Firelhip from Cadiz, 
from whence they came withthe Dover and abouc 
j o Sail of Merchant Ships-, which put into Plimouth. 

London, Feb. 5. TbU Afternoon Mr. "Jenjamin 
Harris, the Publisher of one of the Domftick Intflligen-
ccs.wiJ brdught to hU Trial at Guild-Hall, upon ait in-
forniition for felling and publishing a scandalous and 
Seditious Samphkt, called Thc Appeal from the 
Country to the City, The witter having been fully 
proved, thi Lard Chief Justice gave the Charge to 
ths Jury, and told them, Thot all the Judges of Eng
land have manimoufly declared their Opinions. That 
not only the Printing, Selling, and Publishing of 
scandalous and seditious Books, and Pamphlets, but 
even of false News, is an OHenceat common Law, 
dnd Punishable-- Ani as far tbat Pampbkt which 
Mr. Harris-nw** Charged with, he let them knew, it 
wai of a most dangerous nitttre, and contained things 
•which come very near to Treason, &Cv Upon which the 
Jury brought him in Guilty if felling- tie said Pam-
phlets "But being informed, that they could not bring 
in that tVeriiFk, -mi that tbiy must either find him 
Gttilty 4>f the, iLnfetmiction Dr not Guilty \ they brought 
in thei* /feriiS, Guilty. Whereupon Mt. Harris was 
ftcltreti, and committed to tbe Kings-Bench, in Order 
ta-HUfy^eceriiing the Judgment of the,Court. 

London, SBb.-y. This afternoon one Mrv Smith t 
EtookrellePr-ai-d Ct&tU came to be Tried at Guild-
HaUf\$?!®liJl priut, in tbe Court of Xjngs-Bcncb', 
forlublifliingand dispersing several Scandalous and 
Sedit"o*u-*Libels. They-, Upon their Trials, confessed 
t*e Eactw Sri(J. beggetJ.'thc-'Mericy of thc Court. 
* &eftrriinsteir, Feb. -A This Morning an Ihforma-

tktn "was "brought into the J^ings Bench against sevc-
raJ-gcrfoni for-a Trclpass committed on Monday 

last in Leicester- fields. One of them was order
ed to be brought into thc Court by the Tip-staff 
on Monday next. 

This day Mr. Richard Lmghorn,Son to Mr. Lmg-
horn that was Executed, was brought into thc 
Court by an Hibeis Corpus, but the Court not 
being satisfied with the Bail by him offered, he 
was ordered to procure such as thc Couit would 
accept. 

Whitehall, Feb. 7. This Afternoon Mr. Baron 
Raymond vtis sworn one of the Judges of tbcCew-
mon Pleas in the room of Sir Robert Atkins, who 
thc day before received his discharge under the 
Great Seal, and Sir RichardWeston, one of His Ma
jesties Sergeants at Law, was sworn one of thc 
Barons of the Exchequer in the place of Mr. Ju
stice Raymond. 

Whitehall, Feb. 7. Sir Charles Littleton is made 
Governor of Sheernefs in ihe room of Majo*}- Doirel 
Deceased. 

The Blowing Weather is tbe reason tbat we are want
ing our Dutch and Flanders Lettters. 

M Onsieur Foubert, wbo kept hU well-known 
Academy in Paris, by tbe Gracious Encou

ragement of HU Majesty, and many Noble Persons U 
now setled near Piccadilly, mi hath prepared himself 
by convenient Accommodations to receive such id still 
be pleased os Pensioners orjoihsrwifs to learn to Rsde, 
the Grsat Horse , or other Exercises; His Majesty 
since his being setled, hith honoured hU Academy 
witb HU Royal Presence, declaring bis Greit satisfact
ion therein. 

Advertisements 

& Tlie Spirit of Popefy speaking out of 
the mouths of Phanatical Protestant!., or the last Speeches 
of Mr John Kjd and Mr John K}ng, two PrcSbyreu'an 
Miniflers, wbo were executed ser High Treason and Re
bellion, ac tdenbnrg, vlvg. 14. 1*751 With Animadi 
veision-,, and the History ot ihe Archbishop of St *4nd,iwi 
his Murder, extracted out of thc Register, of ihe Privy-
Council, ire. Sold by > Sal ter K^ultby ac thc Bishops head in 

Se. Vault Church-yard. ' 

-pS- Qvid's Epistles- Translated into English 
by several eminent bands. Soli*by Jacrb Tvnfon , atthe 
7a'get Head in Chancery-Cam, near Fleet-jirt t 

T HE Misters of HU Majesties CockrFit do de-> 
sire all Gentlemen that love that Game to fetid 

in their Cocks to tbe Pit at New-Market in fitch 
seasonable time as tbat tbey may be made ft to fighu 
they intending to begin the said •Cock. Match on the 
t$h day of March; And there Jhill be Feeders reads 
to take care of tbeir Cocks, 

ALL/Gentlemen that aie desirous ro accompany theif 
Country men at thc Ter{-fbire-fea{i, to be held ac Mer-

chant-Taylorj-Hall on tbe 17th Instant, may repair to Mt, 
John iarlfey a Bookseller at Tcirrple-Bir- in FUttjlrtct, -cr to 
Mr. Richard Ht-afmt, a lookfelltr, at the Crovn in c.r-'to/, 
neat tht Stochj-Mart,tt, where they may have Tickets ac, 
any time bcfoie Friday nigbt next, aftet which nine will 
be delivered. . 

A Man of • middle stature, pocV-fretton, ruddy face, 
light coloured flap hair, a white hat, in a stuff Cam-

he Coat lined with red, about 30 year, of age, rode away* 
from Ridding-Fair on andlemes-Diy list, wi.b a dark brown 
Nag abouc 14 hands high, a white Blaze down his face, his 
hinder feet wbite, a blenilh in the far Eye, bob ray led, be
tween 6 and 7 years old, Hots all, Whoever gives no . 
rice of the Person or Nag, to Mr, Tbotf Grtmmr, the) Qneens 
shoomaker,in St. Martins $-aut, or to Mr. Kobinfiny Attor
ney, of vdndover, in Jiampstire, shall be w«ll rewarded and 
W* Charges born. 
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